
unions under teenith, twentieth, twenty.-first, twenty-second,twenty-third,
thi^s thirty-fifth and thi:ty-seventh sectiois of the said last-reci-

ted Act, (by -which sections provision is made for and with
respect to the dissolution of the union of Counties, and
rnatters connected therewith, shall, in so far as may be 5
consistent with the other provisions of this Act, apply to
the unions of Counties formed under this Act, as fully
as to those authorized by the Act above recited.

rown reevem IV. And be it enacted, That the Town reeves of the seve-
° SI' ral Townships, Unions of Townships, incorporated Vil- 10

i, water- lages and Towns in cach of the Counties of Elgin,Waterloo,
G°° "oan Brant and Grey, shall immediaiely after this Act shall come
pri.siona into effect, and by force thereof without any proclama-
c lion or other previous formality whatsoever, be a Pro-

visional Municipal Council for each of such Counties 15
respectively ; and each of such Provisional Municipal
Councils shall, with regard to their respective Counties,
bave, possess, exercise and perform, ail and singular the
rights, poivers, privleges and duties, conferred, granted
or imposed uponProvisional MI unicipai Councils erected by 20
proclamation under the authority of the above recited
Act, which shall apply to them in the same manier as to
any Provisional Council erected by proclamation under
it, in so far as may not be inconsistent with the provisions
of this Act. 25

A a the pro- V. And whereas in some cases Townships or other
"enes tracts of land or localities will when this Act comës into

which the effect be detached from the County Municipality to*which
limits ar0
a °,ered by they now respectively belong and attached to anôther,
this Act. and it is necessàry to make provision for such cases, Be 30

it therefore enacted, That (except in those cases wiith
regard to Wvhich it is otherwise provided by this Act) 'the
Court-House and the land thereunto attached, with ail the
appurtenances and dependencies thereof and ail 'the
personal property of the'County from 'which any'To*n- 5
ship or·other tract shail be detached under this Act,'and
ail taxes due in such County before this Act shall cóne
into éffect, and ail other moneys due to such County,
shall after this Act shall come into effect be the propeity
of the County in which such:Côurt House shall be situate, 40
which, notwithstanding any change of its limits'ôr naie,
shall be*held to be the same County and the sane"Muni-
cipal'Corporation with that of which such Côirt'House
was the County Court House before this Àct camé into
effect, and shall be entitled to claim and recover àna45
enforce ail débts, effects and obligations beldnging to 'or
contracted in 'favor of such last mentioned County, nd
shall be liable for ail debts or obligatiôns due froin or
contracted by the same, and ail By-laws of the sane shall
remain 'in force in such County as limited by thisAct50
until repeale'd or altered by competent authority: and no
suit, action br þrdceeding shal 'abate or be discontinied


